
fltiscillantow, _toren mu? atifirai*les which the Russian Rispire could furnish on this
point, sad all the advantages whiob natureand art
oottld supply to this position, the boasted soldiers
of the North stood for about sal hour and a half
before the fury of the French infantry and the
deadly energy of the British, and then were driv-
en from the field. The forces of the two armies
must have been about equal; every local advan-
tage was on the side of th. RW4418.119; yet the at-
tack, which began at 1 o'clock, ended an hour
and a half before sunset, and the military
strength and pride of Russia received a blow
more severe than the loss of those hardly contest-
ed fields on which she disputed the fortune of
Nspoleon

4n army which has just lost a great battl e
and been driven ignominously from the position
it had fortified is ill prepared for the defence of
a great maritime fonress, investedby sea and
land, imperfectly defended from behind, and com•
mended from the surrounding heights. More°.
ver. all we have learnt of the Russian army in
the c.)urse of this war confirms the belief that
the troops are wanting iu that indomitable spirit
which will hold a desperate position to the last
After the defeat on the Alma, four days must
have sufficed to bring the allied army to the walls
of Sebastopol, and, if the place was to be taken
at all by a coup-oir ntai,,, everything depended
ou the promptitude of the operation One ac-
count states that the place was taken after a corn
biped attack by sea and land—another implies
that ;t surrendered without nny serious resist-
auc these points we can at present furnish
no further light; hut there is the strongest reason
to anticipate that the grand achievinent on which
th' eyes of the world and the hopis of France
are tined has alr.-ady terminated this portion of
the contelt.

tErtt 4dtrliip Obstruct-.
IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE

Arrival of the Baltic.
Great Battle between the Magian.: and the 1//tiao

The American steaincr-Baltic ,

reached this part at 5 0'0166, ytMer'l;2 , after-
noon, having left Literponl on tL 4.,,
ber, at 9 50 A. 51

The news by this arrival i, of th• U:112 -,t Inter-
est and importance

One of the most sanguinary battle- of ni,42rn
times has been fought. and SknasTor,k.l,..tiA:,

The Gets, a, lAr a, klsowia, ri that
a battle took place on the river Alma'—:;;e French
and English, with a loss two thousitnl eight
hundred killed and Wounded, stormed the Rus-
sian entrenchments and drove the enemy lAA
The Russians appear to have made a stand on
the gateeha, and,another battle was fought there,
the 23d September, resulting iu the defeat of the
Russians, who were pur•uedby the allies to the
landward walls of Sebabtophl More fighting
took place under the walls On tlii 25th, Fort
Constantine was invested by sea and land, and
after an obstinate defence, was carried by -corm
The Allies then bombarded the city and the tleet
Ten Russian ships-of-thedine were burned and
sunk; the remaining farts were carried af:er
another, eight hundred guns were siletwed, t wen•
ty-two hundred pris..dier, were taken, and the
Russian lose, in dead and disabled, 1••• estltaated
at not less than bastupol alone In
the midst of this t• bar
LOP', with 0.12 remain ,f hi- force.
retired into a ,u ,iie ,liner barka, and
threatened to fire tiie ' JWU 1.1:‘,w up til ' re
maining ships unt•es- would grunt ban
an honorable capitulation The ...tilled totals
demanded his une,nd,t. uul -,urrender, and, in
the name of till:liana). Ell "ix nouri for
consideration The sit hours had nit expired
when the last advice, krt. but it was rumored
that he had surrendcre in the Freueb
and English flags waved over Stba.t.opol

LATEST—Mvo.,y2thkoti hiy ..2urrcudered
in late of the m tnentary gleam which stekneeee 'hits- eleeteili , t lest weed, is •eelei-1 b, the
and 411.41e-tea. threw over the ellted armies at ,

_.

Varna. we have no doubt that the (Arley- which ' awe ., preee, and by th c at the Ab sit , aliet,

too, as an AntaNebraeka victery Wt do II atook place contributed to the completion end
perfection of those vast preparations to which I know that we oueht to expect any thine 644 . -till
the eticceee of the enterprise is mainly attribute, it is a t ler from ti uth, and carriee up in it, feet.
ble The armies have, indeed, to deplore a eta such evidence of ebsurdity, Ilia: we are asaltash-
vere loss, and three tidings, which will inflame ,London, Red:ea/idea afore ing—li ea fat a eu in spite af our uetter judgment, rust :Lie)the spirit of the nation with the joy of vieeary, '

VIENNA, Oct 3 —S,veriti prorate ii.spa:.. hes ~aimAn Anti \ ,bra-isa vh.,,z..r ,muet e.mse mane a pang of anxitv awl unceetain. should so ~aim

received here t aday c einem tile itralage nee rii•-8 tN, to the relatives of those who hair shart'd the foreoeth' Waew t is the t vid. nee` It , • tea
ceived from vaneue gamer, relative LA/ "'the tail- h:' ~,,,,.. an lin iv eintre the bitter vost of etedi iris Gov BIGLER Is &dented, tea did It, \n .-\•
of Sebastopol Nese' ,41,,,,1 ~,,tinuoi,n, lieweve utrir, braska men do it: It .I,c al i eoN le; ~ t ta, ver, has reechtel ue ,a,int :at • ITICI.:11 despatch feint Bea it the intellbeenee el the fall tefSehasta- , ~ • ' ': ' ' -

.

St. Petereburgh. dee 1 tee Ist in.: , silaitg that p. .l be taintirmed, ten data will have euffieed to
'4'4l .'":" .T• wn"• ' f'". t"' I.' " --.1 "1: :'' the

adviets lam Pau "11 ---"3l4°Fr 4 the :•'''-;•tt teru meette the eampulArt of the Crimea, and the National Aetwitustretteu is -oil, rive
"vila nu mrnt""' '* ' ''''' .'" -'!"-°"1 '.'"l".-

ale- weal be et once I.:diet-eel from the perils and inure of it. Lied was .I. Leta•r r. p. •:. ..

some anxiety h. a - , eds, r eetive wartare until the t, "rations, die fa :wee end wise •., f •:, pes.. • el te.VIINNA, 1.,.1.,,i.t.,‘, II t 3 —relit • Mi.: -kill.. . • ' ' ..1-. ,‘N here We trust th't in the s• ;

aoris ellepatt•li u. S: P, tci -! erg .. tio.a)Liess • , , , ~ , f cht, wur, if tio, In i,,i, ni the cur , ‘l'a,,iiingt.,u, t ittili is 0. 8i1.1.1.R. r:.., —.. :.,. ,
dated the 20t1,—uat tide with, ler tI, Lie.. li' •

'

N . I..J..xis ' . .11 .1 Lll,l l'l'MiNt the leesen he hes re Still the -Uti-N'lnalk' ' '1"" "I Eri"' wc'll a

patch was ticven days, ea retie
-, Iv"! frau, this rueraed chastisement, the allied wing majority et 1,51aa drat • Meier, in altuin-

The local aver, publish the fee ,witeet . Five e ,vernineuts will not be deterred by waverieg ietretiou Nebreeka Deni era'. ;eertece an Ire I
hours after tie betutpardnient, Felt Callst.sutito• le -LA -is itnii unfounded repreeentetkone from mea- mejor ity: Ale! Er e , 'WI' N•- n .• •..,„:u . ti ,ublew up Ten ti,iiii.t.,elanstcercaurae/

,urea 'A “rthv ~r their reel strength. We have
its its ruiee Pieria- IENr,CII//'-Fr fl,-" 1 1" i t., .1-, vtith an enemy ageinet whom.the most de- this. Tite -awe r.sui:. ti .tviu: 1,- m.. the - tO.t.

Alexander. tenet-, le,e,Ou hussevoe -limn-Lied ring measures are the sweet, and those Oat have eau.", 'iii he tract-i in .•scry a ail,:i 11l . N'' CMU
The ailied fleets seaultaneiaele ,iestr ,ye.l the unit,,: till) c iatecele If a these great opeCratione monweeith Hence we ~.,..,-rt :ii I- ill
outer barber forte tin 1 1-.lri;uani 1 tile tteesiate may new claim, at least, not to have overrated muse that has gins u Mora:. . Nela 6' e", i Dem
fleet Prince MeseattiKeer• is rep ettel a. i, .v• ti

-

, 1 •" Power ", that a Ilan" hY which the have mlt, fir,) . , even t s-tire thoueitei ill .J-rit, .•unconditionally ,urre,oler.?li ,ti the . 2.;,11 been so rapidly achieved For the first time in
BIRLIN, Oct ',l —A • legrepaie iliepe.,-11 Las history the soldiers of England and of France Dario., an autisNebrasta i waige iet- curio, I Pei

been received here ,lire, ..: fr tie St P,-tersbargb, have trod the bloody track of victory side by hide, oak to beat Bigler. uud eeetered the ,:ece„ii et ,
It dayli that Priuee MEN ..(- illii ,wFF 1...- tel,graplie.l __ tiau 1 tningled the banners of the two empires in majority Iti the Congre.sional delegatien ‘‘' het
under date of Sept -25, ii, ..ti it Ii• iv“ aide/ail:4a 0111' trophy This event is therefore doubly wel- . that taus' ma eur realere ku .w -- in 1 tti _hie troops unm,l, ', l fr•mi F.,.' - S-6.1=114)4)1 come, and aoubly memorable, since it affords totowards Ilaletsehi• .5. r, 1 There le will aweit net tie" Nehrieke iil 0.2,ilfll,o that it is

. . „Europe the e pledgeethe• .

ureet o. union Lit the tworeinforcement.. teen K. reek, ftn.l Pen 1.,,i, 14.1.i-c countries, ealthough that unno has lienaltheu '

ot --eu ce-adds that Sebatanp a a el net t een attacked up ni
•

mt'nted at Ibis tuom,•nt by the tells of war, its
the 26th of Sept —a-

. real and permanent object le the reetoratien and es.
t. Sao !us, .il,-Te , r 1\Ia. ...

The Battle of Alma and the Fall of Sebastopol ti 2;,'Ll:"/"Ii ''' "I peace
Lamiterete Lo,‘,. b„-ii ~,I, ,

—General Survey. -

Fro, the t 1,1 ben r,' • V" 2 IMIKAtTANT TREATY WITII THE ('iIIPPILWA... Salt River to tue -..") heal

The great an i gain ,-ee ev, rte willeii wee eat fhe Indian Aigents and Ceneeise-auee... Ti t lie seuulet "keep 1-0' !'' lit,
Silently anticipated wie n ;ast we a hire•-•-ei ,oli I part of the h. nited States, Moser- H e' Gilbert we intend to foil- a

r eaders have sot only ),::tit -.1 tee ,uri....- al ...fir and D B lierriman, concluded i treaty with IVA. Ctle. Ll4l 1.1,,Vi11, ..:. 1
expectations ; awl the .1..45 NS' :st. II Ii .-I 't . `lt -., 'II ,' i 'hippewaks of Lake Superior at La Pointe on

„5
apart by the Crown "id tin hrtion I•. - , -I,,ri tie 30th nit .by which all that extensive terra- 41, tit of a eli it

thanksgiving for ill:- ahtiu,l,:nt ni!ur,. _
7.- .t fury b adering eu the west shat- . f the lake and . eee,rest e., de—

Providence has ezu:ht from th.• dis..-, . ,c,r, between the British poeeesieletee and Wieeenein I -
of war the first about ~f .let,ry II i ,f and Miuneseta and westward to the Mi!..j....ippl,
the •23d of September at c•• ri ',iv, I ~,, '••:

~,, iv is ; -led to the I -nited States We learn flier the
by the Government fr .. 11. r 'Majeat \ el.ie Caippewas were a ell repreteenttel frein all tie
staler at C.m..taut,i,..plc 1,, way ~.t liaiiern.l. , nerthern baud, and there wee much toietuniity
stating that the ,utreeeite I eienp .f the liu.s a-i-i am ing them on the .übjelet of liepeeine •-f this
contaming ',50,001., men. with e touneree- a- •i. . r., va-t ,tut ancient hi•ritage, that now for the lino
and cirvairy, on tae lie.elite of the .Ctua w.Ai of time is bargained away to the white man
tacked by the ,-1114.,t1 tr.ops ,rr 1 P .11 , ~,, the The eitippewae have numb• two or three letter. ,

20th Sep , and c ,irncci %ti (;:- boys •:t: ;snort h-er %rations of agricultural districts in the interior,
and a half, wou a to,. ii al, et, leleat 1ir.•,,il where the Government have stipulated to expend
troops killed and weuuted, au lan (eve' 10-e on censiderable money in derneaticating and eivilite
the side of the French, the Rusaan army beaeg , ing them by means of schools and agricultural
driven into fuii retreat ELI the curse ~t }ester- pursuits There are many entitled to an interest

day a further dispatch teas a - ivied he the Doke in the. benefits of this treaty bow tscattered about
of NIWCASTLE dine: fr ;In L ,r.l ittenee bin. ih.• Lake Stiperior country, and it it thought
self, confirming this ititellige.uce, and etatiug that ilea they will be induced la settle oil Reaerva-
the heights above ill.- Alma had been vernal ti ins an-I --hare in the advantage of this new &r-

-after a desperate Little b‘ the valor of the allied raneement ; and we trust that all of this nation
forces. Lord Raglan .stimetes tile time teek oil, be pe-rmaueutly benetitted by this treaty ffiir The Gazette is mistaken' ‘V.• ,ii not

of the enemy at fL m 4 ealiio a, aaaahe infill.rV, T4e territory treated fere and only lacking the "regard Judge Thempeou'e eiteteas as e triumph
and adds that to. Russian general effitar, :to,! assent of our iievernment to become the public over timeI trimly p.,rly ' - 13) 11-. al":1•II•, Wt .Iln
two guns were taken an this .e-eaelati by lee• En- preperty of the United tita•es, embraces a region 1.) regard it as a triumph .0. r 'II- Er. • ca. • 1.•,„gliish army 'l'tius Eir, diet., sun intelligene. is ~f eibou, 7,000,000 stares, including extensive P
positive, and the 1).0...0f tie alma way tee rank mineral districts in Wteeensin and Minnesota _ and the email remnant of time • %,..,.. I Mower

.

ed with the moot tee taut aelaevetneute of the There 1. one mineral range of over 150 miles in clique- that haunt that .etztai elm. n \lore
two valliant tame., wlitch wet and feueht for the len:th borilereig on Lake Superior, extending than that, our ",a.D.••• id eraate.'.. -. v. II ae
first time side by -ale ,iu that field el batii --- fretu Pige in river nte, the n firth to the St Louis our common "etn-c,- will ii ,t
But this expl-et, eltlLitit RII•i IN 011PLIU'LIN 1- :1 over on til.• ..,111.fi This is said to be rich in knowledge- that the judge . aundoubtedly 1., aet 1115 I.t b.' ;dread% ,iireeeseat eapper, and explorvas are already among these -
by the magnitude et 1,.. immo :tare r,,u...qiut uc , , hill, Leanna tit their fortunes, and we shall not the wing puree - Our • -ea.- al gratitude•

Telegraphic dlepateries .it e lees vet nun ana di be ,urpreted to hear at any time of new mines however, dele.i impel us i, kii .wietige that lie
vial chanctel, lilt at ter,helees of hi4h prohaoil- ab,l now towns in this region, which, up to this 1 owes his citation t. , 'writ ~,... to oil is ,I the I ,ite
ity, have been r.e ,1%, .i -ht wa) of Verne an I date, is an unbroken Wilderness: This treaty will ik,, ii .

i• I i • 1,.. i, by1 g party--reen Alio, i ••tio h. i _vi r u ed
Buehare-t. etatitae -thee !ii.- I ,r.re..4 ~/. Seh.it,i(7,ol result in a great many advantages to the Lake
itself surrendered ee tie ''.sth nit , f,, the .iodic,/ Supi!rt,iir country generally, a ' Ile: t veil if Judge-'ridwill stimulate I even "rho "id f ;"""te

armies, together well all ch.Nast star„ sal war enterprise and create, another year, a large Thorriream 'l's-a U.' t he ria-eti , 111,"4s• ow.' to-
il contained, the fleet, end Itie Russ, in garrieon. 'Amami of commercial business in that direction olection to the whig party, we r. -illy eieet 'Or

It will be scarcely peee'de t i' t ae, the conhr. The taraeyects for the new State of Superior are that we tire indebted to thet party a gri,,,t died,
:nation of this iutelaeenee flit...web Cenetantin i et, rye day brightening.—Lake 'Superior Jour. ' ,tor itt is a notorious tact that it Democrats heitnt
plc and Belgrede f qr .t ,la. -,r Iwo, but it purp at. '-4.-

, voted tor \1 r. Ball, he'.l Inieu iiefeeted ita sure as
to have been cociveeed to Vacua b.) a eteatnetaa ,

Governor Bigler.
conveying the news to Constataiueple, and, from When Francis the First wrote to his mother, , .two and two make four! So, take it which way
the rapidity with %tech eeeemunicativae of lessatter the disastrous battle of Pavia, uotwithstan• you will, the account, we guess, is ,bunt equate
importance have twice before Ibeen received from ding his rashness, he could with justice say— _________.- 0—....--

the seat of war, it is by no tneaue itupoasible that. - ' ,Madam, all is lost but our honor." In the pre--....

thi, as it may, enough has already been
done, enciugli is already known with certainty,
to ju-.tify the exultation of the people of England
iu the triumph of her Majesty's arms, and to call
forth the earnest and devout expression of our
uatiJusl gratitude to the Great Ruler of all hu-
man affairs for the •.ticeeisful result of our exer-
tions in this just eaum: Almost every stage of
these operations has been accompanied by cir-
cumstances of the most auspicious character, am!,
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NVe have unt vet r..col‘etl the retuiti [Nl:hall

tnn cw/utirm iu thy ,cite, awl hence 'nave u
dewed it neecessity to publish an imperfect to
ble Next week haye nu doubt we shall be
able to give our readers the "length, bredth, and
depth" of our defeat As to the Legislature.
it is nut yet known of what material the 'louse
Li made, and we think it will not be the 'pie-
bald'crew that nave succeeded in boarding the good
old ship of gate; hive been mustered to receive

their rations, and attend to duty. The `euat••
is safe enough Democratic by four or five major-
ity So there 14 one "bslance wheei-
the wild disorder of the l'rollibittou
no doubt laid uu the shelf, while Ex.tjuv. J.,hu•
eon's favorite beverage, ..Old .Nfouobgitheiti,' to

free to the tuilliou

likirT e utBrinl returns t ticeouiity to tile

type of which we are tulel• obligati m- tv the
Gazette, will be fouu.l iu ;tie other page oi 114.•
week 4 paper It will be that t lo•Ic
some very queer voting th yoar 111 en, 0: the
t..ownship.± Usually we eoul.i Ntl.
nearly h .W every
whip wai going to come oui, hot —it- -ono•

crew. now " Ittbere a wing p irty
ty' or 1. there a "Know N'otiliug p.trt\ atn

us? For answer look .L 1 Oat .1. , and :4 111) .t r'a
MID

Thai Anti•Nebraska Victory'
Having given the ru f-Lture, of exott.-

lug news, we pr ce, i to give PuCh
Come to hand Tue-, "orli a, lbw:, tire,
were mostly forw.,r,l i in mere trigto.•utary
scrape of two ur ttiret: ,tur. ezrh t., tLe Etighsh
Govonituemt, anti by ',tat .;,,NA2ftluv.:lll. , wet.: vom
munieated to toe Lou: ,o papers lul/41 to tLe pub-
lic.

WC. g nth' ;

, uj )o I

CM

Keep Cool

lit at•

t ~•e tilt
I ' 'd' • r 111 A N

Jugh .n.i grow
tt, " ail, 1 ,pp.,thi_f

,t b.r .11 riaring their curb, why Iti. our

r isry, we il be in' thi,u4anci
bri, Then "fu-ion" `Okay ,r 1 I

fil,P)ll, Ruiie Niithingi3in" ing the

taw.— be supplanted by the kniial:-dgc iuipait-
i'd by that very iustrietive fabii iif the eiy the

monkey used the cat's paw t.. pull It- cheitouts
out of the fire! "Rep cool," wi. r,ll,:tt.tin,l two

yeartt frnrn now, when we can it.q. Whitt 1.1

the enemies eyes, wi•'re going ti tt li IV. 9, tn.

erzey to- "let 'er rip, and they wilV. So take
your time ,tba-, f..; to.- Dewwill tie round
ere long!

"A Libel."
stich an event ai dal,. could be known in the time.
The public must form their own opinion for the
present as to credibility of this ‘i•irfx,..tit,
but we are enabled to ay that it is regarded with
great confidence in tiii, laigiiest quarters, and
when the same displace reached the Eapt:ror of
the French at the l'Actip at Ilelfaut he in.bria-
ly cinamosenflp the troops that MA-stop/1 &id
fake.

We have more than net expressed an opinion
that, if the Russians risked and lost a pite4vd
battle in the Crimea while the allied grime• were
marching against Sebastopol, the attack cut the

iteelf from the land tide might turn out tom,

be operation of secondar) importance It It

now known with certainty that Prince Mentichi-
knit' did fight and toosi such a battle .'u the 20th
Wit., and the plan of canipaigu he had adopt-
ed is sufficiently clear He chocese the passage
of the Alms near Burliuk, as the att.,rigasr post.
tion afforded by the country on the line of march,
and the gussian army was intrent:hed on the
heights which form the Lit bank of that -'cream
in a fortified position, a. Lard Raglan expressly
states, was formidably defended by a numerous
artillery of heavy calibre On this point 50,000
men were concentrated, which must comprise by
far the most important part of the Russian forms
in the Crimea. The Russian General appears
to to have preferred au inveuelied position of
this nature to an actio n in the open plains of the
Crimea on one-band, and on the other, he seems
to have been conscious that the game was loot if
he allowed his army to be enclosed in the walls
of Sebastopol, or disikrsed along the heights
which command the town and port. Ho there-
fore staked his defeat* on the passage of the Al-
ms, and even renounced the attempt to oppose
the landing ofthe allies in his exclusive reliance
on the strength of tairpsisitiou. Yet, after all
this propagation, with amuter of the best troops

5 I,- t

:A. ,l I ,11

sent gubernatorial campaign, no act of William
Itigler's could reflect anything but credit upon i Vit'aeu we make an attaek UDA a V,' Tit , J
his character. Though defeated, he comes out 1 Rao 1.•-*I, -kttorney at Law, Editor ..f the Erieof the contest free from the blemishes which di..

~,

'

_,_ ~_ etc „ ,grace the mantle of his opponent. Ills was a • 'af°*"`"' ' ' 'i t '‘`" '1" "Fa'. enough fir

manly and generous struggle, exposing to the' Mr, Thotolui J lite, £542 , to proem certificates
full light of day all his views upon every impor- Ito prove the attack unfiunlcil In th tot atitime,
taut issue which belonged to the State and Was ' allow um us suggest to his high-might luess that a
of interest to its citizen.. He met no skulking sportsman generallyknows, fr.iit ale flart. 1 ,+, his
miscreants at the midnight hour, to concoct their '
1r..2...0n5ide deigns, and then sneak from his hi- bird , whether it is vriund,d or U.S. ( '..rt,ii,s,ies,

ding place like a hired bravo, with muffled face too, are easily obtsined; indeed, we .i4,1.1ht !V.( in
and well slouched hat, ashamed of detection. Ph;,ladelphia. they can he manufactured :o order
With the motto of his party—Gird and Reli- ' for all eoncetivable objer.q., from .t p..tout pill, t,)
gious Lit. ,rty ow/ Eltuality before the Larr to all
our citi:zens—tucircling his head, to be seen of a patent "ajzni"'")- LltrY":
all men, he went into the contest boldly, and -es

fought the battle to the end with no abatement . Psottortoot IN Mr. ARMY --On • It, 4th ~t Ati

Of its requisitions. That party, proud even in i gust Cougresc pa..el an act ..Iltii, ,rlT,ll,: lit, pr,
its defeat, with the earnestness of fah which MI 41011 uf no ti-cosu,uissione.l ~ffwei. in :tie .11 ivy
marks its sincerity, still carries its sact‘d banner and the scar-Department hu, ju.:. 1„u.:1 till or
amid its compact hosts, to cheer them to greater
efforts and future victory. No (Eitel:nimble stain dei -, dated on the 4tit instant, directing sow the
sullies Its fair folds Reposing confidence in the eel action from the rank. .11111 be made One.
truthfulness and justice of the principles it ineul- fog rth of the vacancies occurring annuli:). it.. t
sites, like the banner of the Cid, it will yet car- be tilled up foom the sou cummi,siou, .1 graoe,
ry dismay into the ranks of the enemies of tell- ~..The regulatiturs pro% ide for promotion As a ti-
gion and civilization.—Pennsy/saws'imn.

wai id fur meritorious servicer, im• mu time ~t

VAiiiOP CCNOCILSCII..—A prominentphysician pee ce opportnn,ties ta rents -1.1.•6 %,•ri. a•••• sr.•
of this city received a day or two since, a pack. r,iri .., and the q nalitio.,u,ms reviri.(l ni randilin.
age containing a gold watch stoles from his office

tea are such th it r io •,he r.llll,- ..in h., 1,- f.r
some twoyear% since, with the following note :

"Dr.—, I send you your watch just /Li I got the desired tie% atop. Each ettudliat, Hill.' 1.,

it, and am very sorry for taking it, hoping you ' phi !sically soup i, and of god mural hai-its, .tu.l
will forgive me. I could not feel ..y, SS you lib -wise pass m.titter bell". :t letard of officers to
cured me chew." art' timed°, geom etry, gt-ograpby, a-trunftmy, him-

The Dr. through us, returns ins thanks to
the sender, and trusts his mend cure will be tor; i, the constit Ilion Ina gc,vernmeut t-f our

equally entire and successful, for which hems= see ntry? and the it neral principle* which regu-
in a fair way.—Chicago Journal. 1 late internal inte 'course.

CHEM

gI

Vont nl,l6atral eiliabatbras--

.

Is there a Whig Paste , Throwing ofthe _s'

In the early part of the canvass we propound. ; Sines gePoLtooK's election is waffled the

ell this query to the Gazette, and were answered 1 oPPOne of Erie at hone and abroad are throw.

that the election would show us whether,there' ing 0 mask, and avowing his hostility to ' A wen seout host, Seebtlese, still afritaltiessek ose with

was or net'. Well, the election has been held, our ' I interests." Everybody recollects • Villinars, Tillers, Hattie,, sad &Masa Ant what would

the Conditutiost was previous to the ' the" a"fal, "4 (ssar es add) ornameatat prriaaaiOlai du

and what is the result? Is there a whig party . how without it. Like Othello,withoutioehiow.their "ooeupation

among na? Is there one in the State? These electing and how, when noticing his speech here, would be gone," and the 'winter of theurdiseon ot'" would

an
~,,,,,,

important questions, for upon their being ilt de the sentiments ke uttered were not i t„ m„.„d by 'b. no, of York or Pani

answered in the affirmative, depends whether Poi- sec'. 1_e to the railroad men. We took occa- fashion, Ilk. the press, Is one of the tearer' that moves the

lock's dertion is a trhiy victory, or some other 'l"l' ato tell the peopl, of Erie that au at. worlki: To day .it allows you to roam "fancy free," in pan •

b nuolt:ar'ka lo: thatsattine;

Besides,

Wools, orbs/Oars proportions, but to-morrow It sends

kind of a victory Ifthere is a whigpartyamong temt, as maki ng. to which the Gazette Was a•
.

, ti dece ive them in regard le Pollock's •Wohaoutuhtilitob tiuighr ts,esdintihmeitaciood tion atk tur aitetioy
la, how comes it that a Pierce-Nebraska Demo- a

crat.like Morr, should receive fourteen hundred P"--on Many believed we wt re correct, bur toilet et cor Mother Eve was • loaf. That was then the

majority in a county that gate Pollock eleven solltlid not. To this latter clan we respect- If.e.ti,x,zit,. sad eordortag i, the tut;and thecomfortablesmif ashio n
lair of

hundred, and ought to have given him two thou- fu ins nut the following avowal iu the last,
a. i1,,,... -cepeciallyeepemtallyeeM gutwmasmearrig etnd it isio smitatit

Citititaiion Speaking of the Gaz,ette, the rad.
sand': And what is true of Eric county is true A, suppose of this early toilet of our torsturnal prufrenator

"pilbli ti,.• 1 ALQELY that.toot we n.wespmoally sea a drers retreating down the iboul
of almost every county in the Commonwealth!— r 'a"rigan, '45 F1 it

Does this look as though there was a whig party l !ip i--r vete letter, Add b ,.at-tiro:lees given nt. de" l'' the %er:f "erg" uf modesty," wattle tbe skirt roes
trotting 11,,ag the pavement lake .here• rake ....rip mood-

am.ng UP, even though Pollock, the nominee of !PAwatt inter-Laic. Jul r•' Poll .tk was pledged . „w.t,'•.are tut I by a reeent writer open ..r &Hun the' to

the whig Convention, is elected? We think not: I Givor of the Erie que-iti,u ' That is, now i• e• e l., Y•iiii IC. ~sued a Bull regulatintr tti• dr.,. ut

Besides bun comes it, if the "big party i. " alive hi4eleetion 54 Oyer. the riiiir, is organ ...barges Do: la., t •ales e •u, j2, .. It, that t•troiur I,..ite papei, .a>. the
• rii e i. •;tiii t.tthat i, alit .rire and tall of • lady. tired well

lu ,a .and kicking,'" that its candidate for Supreme lL" 'tie with .fidia.v mi..' '1"'""-uting and in''''''t.
to•,risaity or the o unary --1 , that

1,..ti. u tip„eu the Erie clues. ,Judge, nominated at the same l'onvention, and ' lN Jldgy 1' di"t'i - a iJ,III. ..raa WA. 1....• iittrrial e!,tohol ••f 1 1.. 1..: o,..raeuir

equally as much of a wbii as Pollock, should lit Al)ri But if tiii:. , uot tu.mgl.,Sust ii•teu to the' :,„,i . „", ,k.ri u.,. ~,,,,,,,J „,d.,.., ~.. „hitt„re j

--,at, ingloriously beat, lu the whig county of alkw Vurk Try!'"'" g'''''rY ''rev list electiuu of POL. teledlat!ao In toes ae -Knorr N..thirig* tinier it is duaht
• ler! it .! 'I, e,ary I, tray that while twat tniottit tiai, ite.l.t

Erie h; a person unknown! The truth is they ii)cik -cud the d'l''"' L't E..'" . the far: ur, let l'..pe I'.l. 'tL, the rule Aid u.t li..ud KI

'line of t h e m jot grat:t,.u.z t 2:l,es of the late
1- no whig party n ,es' We prilelaitued'it helot here, in the laud .1* I re• "b" •t'' If .t • .ull, tutu w e't

i Pennsylvania elec.,ii.n i• tie cote tit" Erie Th.
re. electi, n, arid the re•ult has only served '

we :re a ;a..11‘.• Il..tinet retrext.mg fruat the heal down
aporou,gll and t,oruiliir (WI Creek )u.uall) give lewarat It. • melee et i li a I,ai it, we wt.•11,1 I,- furred tuthtult.

i• .11r!nt.e Ii" of Ow truth of our position! " Moms', three hundred al i •1 g maj-o•lty. ,in.i f he', '1: e• iii'. t'--t rerenei tat •I) ii the lewd ofa true woman,

to.in,lt that the tutu c nposing the whig pat- lave now given Big!, r tiuite a large insi“rtt.,v•• _ .. Dad !alt,n ttitilht Ti' novae r to for i.rezeo !aced itavu

r• in.iiti. kit the pair% , %Om,- t• •t”' Nlergy..l , The bridge-burners doubtless tealized that an- Oct.,, 11th such ,r tor the e i.e. 1•••• Fer4.,• ir. •
other ,iueli Governor t 'r t ti • tr u-,,,inkl not ~IFI

t;3)ArZy. of p ,•; ~.5' seetariau bigotry, or atual.• ",

it Abolittoniiim, a ,zest m ight
-eared up.

'I ley

- . citing t ' him with all
twite.l with the h; wit army . ght I ley likewee elected Judge
l'llltdeililif i ti"ll'. ''UL "1 , v.it. ,if :+b'slit tit' not:upset' f Nebrat•ka Item , ' ' r, pre tut that

tlire.• thou-and. elly .45x thousand shigs,sptar strung whig enmity wnich lei- i...t doe' the like
..o ii,it, ..t ....i by the hll !h• • !i the ticket di* lit fore for twenty ,y, Ai, 1., ~ P.)11..ck tbu,

nat.,d with 1,,,,1i..ek: what a pitiful apectaie comes into I dfiee Utlii.r a., 111,itgall Erie,
; and in a positien to a. t rmiufull; itud Ja•tly in

\ eaudidatesueec—ful, but his party atinibtied,"shet'further'L-turban'": riet, r..
a ip...1 oat, ind ir al ieu tinder foot! Au linler lOn behalf of t le• travelling public, wh., only ask
-t.iiil-• the D utoera,..v' Defeated, it i• tru fit when obliged to visit En.' P• f'll.o-41"1, to ii.,-t

u.I. Isla 'me-.1v' Ii • -....ii,1.,r.1.bearer retie to away from there .1- +'•,n .t• p"•-tile, Sri• thank
tit, bridge burners ter the,r 1....ivj ; ,t. ag a in,

.

1r iyate liie , bat Its. .15es st.conscious of lein' ,is Pollock
done hi, tell de •lute to his vonstituents,wlalis Aud u 'w cows th e D ot),;,'l ',mown sat tt,„,
East word, to LI,- people before electi.in we: spa homes organ of 0 au ItlchluJud. Deants & Cu
as will live .1.13 1 b' remembered when the tipsy- Hear it
..f Oil- ' phetn..r,al triumph shall be forgot's, or I3IOLER IN TII F.. l'e: S, S t.'T I tOltit l' (i II --- Mr
i' r 'az enbere i, ronornhered with loathop and Bi g ler or. largo beer stel rail-ripp.tig notoriety,

.ii.e m-• In ia, I .n•AmaJ.,••• of the Evenindkous, who has lately I,eti running to,- liovermir ;if

it. l_t_on •cr ••; •t' tie. 0'! Key-tin:. fat this Pennsylvania, b, 1,, ti baillN b•••t' ,i i• ,Ii • bal.

I.y f 'sward, 5- ...w ern t•' oud owly thom*-•the liist b )lE ' as he :Ii"";.1 liars' h"." Du , we ore
Ec...--ena• s l eepy h .rough up

m/ "ti~`'Ll .1 'iO' t...u,titiltwo It was that
g w".ito ray tu' .

the lake—ha. 11,.: , ~O.riblll,l tO Mr li.eier's de
1, •.k i pi tit rui tull ,-,ate.! through We feat The •.srixen.. e that pl-ice'. I 1, 11.-.1 its the
I, ts,' poet pa.ei!! I w , fought Tile hifioetncy

I
annals of railroad it irfar.. have frowned riser

-rune I sit -,llsauee• .c.th men wh • diated re, sat inch.-- Act. Ici gr.ing lin:leAllr '!1.!•, )(11.•

t•ie e •u-Mots ,ti an.! ....agued togeth", ,r the maj"rity • Pre; ten- to the En-. rai I i ou.i riot.

the borough was wing, but -.loco the eitixeus set
a,0w,5.1 purpose of e-tablishing a reli Intilll- at naught law and eviler and arrayed themselves
sitton in this fret. land Though e. hesoby some against the rest of the world on thou- peanut and
"t ",,,,r eaudilates, Ow fault was at .I by the larger beer reilicy, they have naturally enough
• tern •12.4 Wade to •l-feat .:ucli at tit ~ when turned to locofocoisin The rite ~f the matter

ku WO In no InaLariVe ha kith is that they stak,al all their t ile,. ei, me suet", •••
•Lr .*party Or 4 of Bigler and expeeted grea, favors from their

c- ) •Itruals pandered t•• the black Id lawless champion when in tie• tiubernat,,rial chair It

1.1 rip of Know Nethlue, intolerance The chart• is scarcely probable Ihlt they will have gained
.of ilacet•ss were not weighed Ale balance by their conr,. any str mg ti ie to the g eel will

of ..14r Pollock, the kiurernor electw.,11 prim-11de. violated au•l the eon iliticm she°.
i The tight was siugle-hand4y the De- At /tome ani abroad th. ma-k is thrown off.

and Polloek -:antis forth 51, the champion •,f the
1,1 ~•iaL j against all forms of wring error, and

I.:they nave bet-n defeated, that ititt. is but railroads, the ciazette's -private i tier' awl -pri-

t..%it. •:' Its T'u•• sele.r .„,,..,,,k i tiikt it of Ain rate interview- to the cmtrary notwith•tanding:

1c 'pie wil: soon dispel the mists in-ejudice by
elect, they have been surroundeepild ;indicate

tnat party ant ate principles, while -day stands
f •rth the eoufirtned defender of * cfmatitution

1 qt• ,-,'i It ,s td rrit);,,t. rightdr all men in

::.,- l'ind. it,'- I),Nnwraey of t Qid Keystone
State never occupied a prouder more honora-
ble position than they do at the 'sent time. To
the future we leave the vindiessit of the consti-
tu,i.Jusi Democracy of Pennsylitia in 1854

Padden.

ltr. N.•.n t eSyirl e. .1..) lin hth. r, the pr .duet

113311 4 p tar a,. relate. drora, otprit 1,1.1;1t
tn. pruntry (Angle but in roord tu err...rn

Freuchtu ,n .t tells ato why shako a-

though your 1,,Lal 1/1.4 Ita it. Aud tf &gam It ita)s daftly
toot and pantwi J th 1.0..vme t.3uts and
taohiog scot,. two tt. v. that yw. do D.t cheat the La.,;ur or

rroder y n• 1 al, f,uA.va may be flit. troak I
eoprr. r ..f d r.t. bat that I. no ress,3 woy tt .ti•Ju, , i

t 11 tt tw,uld our wittS tad tarnt•hearta

IL La r" i.y .t ;ht. I,.utton leg elee%ee and at t 'kat ,f,•

teenty -.%^i Verily, he that laugh, at 214.4.,...
ILugh..4 lb. tuaci and t'tt.,t alai/ of the day II at.. la '

lure Llsal ro,i...ta chapter /Audio",

" • t,tiee that Mrs. Anne 11.{..a1, Img to n t..

now opu.;• • and Wathuagtoo fame, 1• wse aged

VI! years F ,r tLe levet quarter ~ I e .-.retury ei,e stab the

e oxen. "rawt.e..1.1y i.aper, the hater ‘.I w sea',

tF, Paul Pry, Lut an"after*axle ehauve,l to tha,,,fil,• Ilun
tra•. S4e wsas tLe authoress of mantled
L- .I.liare Book,' a aarractee of Val' el lkiroUgiAuilt tLe

and crakeMai of tnJtvt hal rharacter 4Le

was a woman Of non•ld.rable Iltera,y attainment., and
I,enevv4nee, and of evict tat grit}, although adralwhat

u her v.owe her husinapi Lay.ng he,o u ,ap-
t,a,n u, army of toe Wevolhuou. she, as Gls w,

drew s per.c...n ~rty dollars n month About los

the •DlA.,,artd, alter rr”usertag it in • ..,Irre

that 'ha .It as etrupg &al Lea,Lby a!

1.1 .17 f.1.0...1.ert..1 of her exAtten,e llowev at,

el, thou t.recui,ted wit!. :qt.. I. 'alight haturaly be aapcn-

ed. Hut /.;14• t• gene. after a long penal of artl% • WO. du-
kl le LI her Lame ha. berume faailltar. pectaiq

EEG

&WWI utterlm the to•truixolid, tuwtly portr..u.

pltlntl,l ID Ler u.ual graphs 1vr.),•1 r., ry'
d •' lie llniiLrn .

Compliment to Gov. Bigler.
Though defeated,G v Bigler is tee ; e tenb 3

his friends We learn trove !lie Evenieg Aryee
that while at the %lerchtut, If eke in Platedel-
plea, this week, he wad called epic' by an en-

menee number of citizens. q:'ended by a spledid
band of musis Upon being called out the G w-

ee-nor made trig appraratteo, was introduced t, the
audience, and delivered a short but eloquent
speech lie was frequently interrupted by d.•-

moustratinus of applause, and when allumioe•
were made to the battle yet to be fought, fur the
Constitution and the Civil and Religions rights
of all citizens. the plaudits testified with what
earnestness the Democriey of this Commonwealth
have enlisted in the canipalgu Gov Bigier has
endeared himself to the people of this State by a

beld and manly avowal of the fundamental prin-
ciples of the party, and his defeat does not bring
with it a single stain upon his public character
His last address to the ptople to truly a republi-
can document, and will stand as the best evidence
of the basis on which the administration of this
model Chief Magistrate has rested

The following is all abstract of Ger Bigler's
retuarke, noted fr an lavatory

It was a very commou thing for a t•ucceastul
caudidate who ha.1 honors to bestow, .iud a long
official career before him, te be thus greeted, but
it was unusual fur wee who occuped his position,
which was rather th'et et a 4etting than a risiug
sun to be thus greeted. lie had endeaveriel to
discharge his official duties faithfully and to the
best of his ability—he had proclaimed to the pe,,.
pie of the State his honest views fuel principles
—aud though stricken down 1)3 an uuseen secret
foe, his heart was cheerful aud his spirits buoy
ant, because lie felt that the priuciteee he had
avowed were right and dust, and that Buie would
eiudicate their correetuess. lie had -trod upon
the doctrines of tho Ceuetitutin; lie had (on-

tended fur the pelitical equality it citizens of all
creeds and of ail classes; he had opposed the for
illation of seemed societies for the actompilehment
f political objects; he bail not striven, as some

persons faleely allege, to array title portion of the
cemmunity against "another, but had made the
principles of Republican equality his guide, and
had throughout his whole °dicta; cercei faithful!)
adhered to them; and but a v, r) few }ears would
elliptic before thecerreetness, f bisp ,sitiou would
be universally acknowledged

It was not the first time the: tie teati3 le :..•

:LS. rue y rn th, 04, t :co
prlptr we ever oaer Fur 4,tt, th t
Jl •tt. the DectuPtetr it• eandldst.. esnel ("trait,. Tier,

r e.reti o•er 23,000 rualority .n Priilada
luck, whig and F.. N got only 3000, it says "thee gimes

that twenty thicurand of the Kiss. Nothing+ to Philadel•
phis er• Loccrociot C'pon the same reasoning. we sup-
p.,se, it will nest say, because Mott got over 1100 taaj
ty. In Brie county. that the "Locorocoe have that taajurt-
ty this old ehig county. If this Dwto.avwa wILI S..
why ,10121 it tell a reasonable one'

oar The Chroni,./c days ou • ,t paper "con
tattled an article, meanly cone , constituting
a per-onal attack upon the Ed#S or' that pa-
p .r A. the last Observer diikt mention the
C'hron telt or either of ita Ed, and Proprie-
tors, the public will naturally Ott g loss to know
what “ur cutempurary is drivilat Especially
will this be the ease, when theiad further down

I,Ow column from which we qu and tind a • icer-
.,iti.^atc" from "11 S Sherwi bier" that vac

of tin! Proprietors ~f the ( ic/c had never

h :n refua..fd a luau at the City Bank, for
it!e vvry good reason that Wryer appliA for

on- )lost peopie who hasliid the good for-
tune tr) pfl4BeSS One of the City Bank bills,

The COPtitthittOit thinks if our readers take to grtltDb.
;ID, *very was our paper is "stale, flat and unprofitable,"
the fan of their neighbors and families would-toe sorely
efflicted every Saturday, unless forsooth, they enjoyed the
goad fortune tl being deaf." Or getting d,ewk, like the
L Astor u( the Cvesfifetioe!

11— Toon, are some thtage that wake us laugh wit,

night: without Our knowing earetly why We admire plea-
sant wit, and Davie at funny tnctdenta; but we couldn't
help sunling audit,,y at the f,,llowing

A L')y, while spreadirk ha) in the meadow, was stung
by a yell. r-Ja ,ket ..r hninble-hee. Grasping wisp of bay,
and 'wine; chair 1,, his tortueutir. he Pnecevied to knxlr.•
nib hint tnt. tl. grail then, hiildtne she wretch down
ivith a •ti‘k hant. and, taking a pin fr,ira his shirt
collar with the -ther, iimuieneed partaking of the
'meet iunraele i.t ri•Nenge -1.!1 let you know, old feller,"
!mid he, 4.rlni: r,^tito a c:.ru.t through the bod•.
let yuu I inia" ' that titers is irretei
yet

wit rec.,ll.•ct that the Cash writes hi+ name ;air wo•t, • • !•••
— n4. -ucia Itignurt,nr,l,ottry IL at

I' Sherwia." not "D
ute, riad rite I.7trcottcle, w

Most people, too,
aubtless wonder,

rt, ,ut,ct u. the a-k- E•Ltor t.:h c •sl ,llgt, paper
U. • I. :owing r zt..15.....nt

Whoa •tn,'o,l to n Ratter
first sentence wiser at the imaginary TLnt rut. in • t.

t;t:lok Iva- upon tlw Ev why only oht Llar a that .• grand, 1 ;Li Lunt r

f them pro, ured the e. rti of "D. , Sher i nag

in, A 'ashicr, and as t er, we would not
1e K-uilc 'he cal.

AL I ...vet
h • :it all ,urpri.nq if thoafould come to the
conelipii, in that the 4aid ..er4ste col. 'red a quit-
).l,—perhap- a leval nu,., .11 a %cry imall and
;11.reputable quibble, or clis And they would
h.. right; 14. now. that M I" Thomas J Rae"
ha. Ilia, publicly made n d of himself, We aa-
Aert 'lilt on. id the per. di connected with the
(eh, ono /. :lid apply, pre v ilit to the late election,
to , N li L ;wry, Ea! , 4;lormi a wile to the
hr i,. i 'icy Bank Wvill:s4, aa-iert that the
n,;ie ‘t.e. net iii,countefd in the very next

number th, Erie chro did denounce the
Eri, CFlank Flaua. unit-Iy the confidence of
0)1% community: )Ir "111knan J. Rae- eau put
tout, with "the paleofoultice," along with "our

dignity" ;n hi+ pipe and spoke it And when
he get. through, he"wonbt apt to want a "cer-

tificate" from "D S Shirin, Caahier" to prove
Ilium If an au:

ti

I==lll

Iu•t , . ,0, fl

Ilr E. i :••i

Or W iru t tl.it we .w t• t
IV,th is Ate 11,4,,t0n e

ei..iteri•,• like
C .n:i +-t• w.th ruguc ~11 tI I titcv

L .• art,tvial Burrell, in

I If I uvly : •

• ;ow' ellecLt4.l if he •• un •us

W.thtn O.T
Just t . judo ~f th, IMETIIIIIII

Mr V 1.1...r. 1... t a Pal'

Si A I ruin, rr prntug, .atd .f I, *lt, ti. tt,

tuer rrt) rictbcs,- aril imaging loirtuttly a uttattru:
u•lded, "sopct-toil pUICI-41... f.i..Ar/.1:/C

Th. • Div u.u' ab nu ir U übtires • b+;l.brwber to tat

Oman who prayed that ,the • .11.c.vt!
louged to had been overtbrowu ti

in 1840, and again in 1848, but usu.) mea-mie

upon which it hail been temporal defeated, had
dame lieu glorioudly vindicated dud triutupurot•
ly cdtablishml. It would i,e A r after, .cud
whatever might be his loture. ur.auy, wLetiur tic
should retire forever iuto agalli parti-
cipate in political life, it !mould be hiti pride „Lad

pleaaure to belong to the great party i,f the coun-
try, of the Coustuutiou, of Republican freedom,
of equal rights, and of progress, which had left
a glorious ituprem upui the page,. of our nation-
al tivtory

Fur the short remainder of his official lei m, he
would studiously endeavor to discharg,. to the
beat of Executive duties, and Le
would etur gratefully renivii.h...r the kindness
which he had received from the people of
adelphia, and of tin:, great Comiunnw.alth

la, a ...Lott% stvlt.A
wi.y4 J• .•I

1, y( • ,sr, !f last.”—Pilt.,rro'!,

MB. ,Jamb Collamar sid Lawrence Brainard
w Ivo of Slaturday electeilitinited States Senators
Iv the whigs and Free *err of the Vermont
L gislaturo, the former r the long term. Mr

Hamar held :.he offteei Postmaster-General
in Gun 1'23-tor's ao Oily" Administration;
whilet Mr Brrivaril walrmerly a Democrat,
and uow nue of the acid, of red-pepper poli-
tieisns, known as Abnlitainsta- I" hin' a tshig
p,irty to Vermont?

Ali es v: i 4.4„: Irva) yoar s.t

•t rtin.ria io

7, , h,• , ly "alit i.t.:r
Lu ch Umour:i I I ror f

don't contain over 0.,c t:: vo. •

the •ltttla Datch. ,rougt:
h.,r that When h.• w•anta CO "114.

hoqtantit thM
at t..ur not,z,h

I r
) ,,•k rue

',lex,. tea weeks .tote toy." a literary

initilicati,.n 10 Chieeto, Reid some oomplitueomry

twos, shout toe 'J.:eery/T. In the hn rly burly of s

col campaign we bare neglected (41 . what we otherwise
e"ul,l have mil long sloet, that the ••t,, ,,dee eity" is •

weleotne ~,,ter .., our labia.. a. 14:4.14Aktolieeil to tha
hi,. il, of the West. With a .00re ut able eontritut,r.

1 • typ,vistaphical exterior equal to any
psper tn.• e-Jn.ry, we bare 00 400bt •

(Asy" IP et. imulents ftrorite. Log may it wave'

OM
3iiirThe Whigs aro hillg 3 "good time" ut

the 0. turauqua their nomination for
C ,ngrr.i- The strife rs to be between L.

R and the "lir grJ)3," and tie
pnepeet is euenttragtox r regular New York
political Miss
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